1.INTRODUCTION
KrF excimer laser lithography will be used down to 0.13µm rule devices accompanied with optical enhancement techniques. Therefore ArF excimer laser lithography would be applied below 0.10µm patterning capability beyond the 1Gbit DRAMs generation. It is recognized that an antireflective layer would be indispensable for 193-nm lithography with good CD control. In that sense, more transparent 193-nm resists would be more preferable to realize good optical latitude.
Regarding 193-nm materials, transparency and etch resistance of resin have been mainly focused in the material design and many resin systems have been proposed. Consequently, alicyclic resin has become a key concept for 193-nm single layer resist materials. On the contrary, photoacid generators (PAGs) for 193-nm lithography has not attentively reported so much. Most researchers started their attempts from the same PAGs as used for KrF resists. However, some researchers have already paid attention to the molecular design of PAGs for 193-nm chemically amplified resist materials. NEC reported 193-specific non-aromatic sulfonium salts considering their transparency at 193-nm12. Ushirogouchi terpolymer for transparency shown in Figure 2 was used as host resin for these transparency measurements.
DRM Measurements
Hurter-Driffield curves were collected about an ArF resist comprising 2d and a commercialized KrF resist with a Development Rate Monitor (Leap Simu MODEL-780MkII, LITHOTECH JAPAN). Each sample was processed with conventional method with exposing on a KrF stepper (Nikon NSR2005EX8A, NA=0.50, c =0.70).
Resist Performance Evaluation
The resist film formations and processing were carried out for lithographic performance evaluation in the usual ways on a truck MARK-8 (Tokyo Electron) using a developer of 0.26N TMAH aq. solution. 248-nm exposure was carried out on the same stepper as used for DRM measurements. 193-nm exposure was carried out on a MicroStep 8500 body (Integrated Solutions Incorporation, NA=0.60, 6=0.70).
Results and Discussion

Structure Consideration on PAGs
It is important to consider PAG effect on resist dissolution. The naphthol derivatives, la and 2a, indicated slight dissolution promotion effect. On the contrary, alkoxynathtyl derivatives, lb, 2b, and 2c, indicated slight dissolution inhibition effect judging from DRM measurement results. Therefore, in order to enhance the dissolution contrast, alkoxynaphtyl derivatives would be better. In order to alter interfacial characteristics at the film surface, naphthol derivative would be better.
3.2.Transparency of the film
The resist films comprising new PAGs containing naphthalene chromophore showed good optical characteristics as we estimated with CAC calculations. Even the films with fairly high PAG loading level showed good optical characteristics, which is neither too transparent, nor too opaque. This is due to decrease of t-rc* electron transition energy as described in Ushirogouchi's report. Absorption at 193-nm of the film was detected, but it is assumed to be appropriate to get acid generation because of effective absorption of rN n+n.. n Table  1 . Transparency of the 0.50um thick resist films terpolymer and photoacid generator la. comprising
3.3.Lithographic Performance
The Figure 6 shows the resolution of 0.13µm features obtained by using a resist comprising PAG 2b.
This results means transparency improvement is a key for the further resolution enhancement. Figure 4 shows the H-D curves for an ArF resist comprising lb and a commercialized KrF resist showing sub-quarter micron lithographic performance. The ArF resist used for DRM measurement was evaluated in term of imaging performance. Figure 3 shows a cross-sectional SEM picture of 0.20µmL/S. The predicted high contrast of this resist from DRM measurements (Vide 3.6.) was verified. The good sensitivity of PAG lb at 248-nm was also clarified. Figure 6 .013µm US features exposed at 193-nm; PB=145C (90sec), 9.5mJ/cm2, PEB=145C (90sec), and Development (0.26N TMAH, 60sec).
Dissolution Characteristics
Conclusions
We applied a series of photoacid generators containing naphthalene chromophore for 193-nm and 248-nm lithography. Advantages of those PAGs are summarized as follows; 1) high efficiency of photoacid generation both at 248-nm and 193-nm, 2) relatively transparent optical characteristics at 193-nm, 3) feasibility for acidity control by changing counter anion, 4) photospeed enhancement by improvement in compatibility with host resins due to cyclic tetrahydrothiophenium structure.
These PAGs could be utilized for the resist dual wavelength. As a matter of fact, the resist comprising one of the PAGs indicated promising lithographic performances, resolution of 0.20µmL/S at 248-nm and resolution of 0.13µm L/S features at 193-nm with photospeed below 15mJ/cm2.
